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CHRISTMAS
land I

LL Christendom
again celebrates the
nativity of the foun-
der of the Christian
fnlth, mid tho Inaug- -

OjC &Rjk . vwir Tim h o a r tFJ m M iTvAw
" V .PfxJfcA'k yields to thr pre- -

rnjr'ZSJjr vailing spiru ami
sentiment. doHLiltO

Intellectual dissent.
Not to observe. In
s o m u for in, the
Chrlstuma festival
Is foil to do vio
lence to the Usit

Instincts of humanity. This holiday
eclipses nil othiT blrthdtiyH, (is the
sun makes tho electric HkIU to oruit
a frhndow At thin season it lnrge
majority find dullght In giving. It
Klvi-- s occasion for springs of human
kindness nnd ood will to flow. It
challenges the ehnrRe that limn Is
Innately and persistently selfish
More tlmn Is helleved practice the
truth that la more blessed to give
(hull to receive

Christmas Is the festival of children
and women Christ's conception of
childhood and outh nnd his treat-me-

of women made It pottslble for
tin in in commemorate his birthday
with Joy and gladness At the out-
set of his career he foretold the reg-nanc-

of the cradle and tho glory of
the woman Christmas celebrates the
hlith of n child to whom tho world
owh the progress of 1.500 years, and
whose work will endure long n
earth shall continue nnd Influence oth
er worlds

centuries ago a peasant
of Judea In n stable gave

birth to n child destined to do
tho greatest possible work to free all
women from bondage and all children
from slavery the evils which dis-
graced past uRes. Jesus' Influence
upon humanity ok n child, a man, a
teacher and as a Saviour, as one who
put the eternal right of man abovo all
established custoniB and precedents,
Is the greatest Inheritance of the hu
man race The king of the Jews has
become the king of the world. A He-bre-

mind with no niclnl bias Is now
rulluK the nations. Tho spirit of tho
Christ most deeply moves modern life
and thought Ills name has passed
over our Institutions and his mind has
penetrated Into our social and domes-
tic existence The Inspiration of truo
liberty and education, tho benediction
of tho beautiful, tho elevation of let-

ters, lltcrnturo and morals arc
ascribed to him

Influence upon the centuries Is
ns clearly marked as tho cur-rent- n

of tho Oulf Stream bring-
ing verdure nnd beauty to Inhospitable
shores, light to those In darkness, and
making the to blossom as
tho roBo. Innumerable poems, (Iranian
and songs hnvo been developed
through his teaching. Art taxes Itself
fittingly to portray his life, architect-
ure struggles to build temples suitable
for his worship Universities, col-

leges, schools, and all systems of edu-
cation attempt to realize his esti-
mate of the dignity and worth of child-
hood, "fiovernment Itself," snld Glad-
stone, "Is hut the translation of Die
teachings of Jeans Christ Into human
laws and Institutions" Ills thoughts
nnd Ideas toll like n giant for man's
progress. The single historic vine In
Santa Ilarbinn carrl'd to California by
a priest has changed all the Industries
of that land, so Christ's Ideas carry
energies for cMlIzlug worlds. "As tho
nun upon the horlzlon rolls forward,
pouring forth warmth out of Its In-

visible urns, we perceive an nttnos-phor- o

of hope nnd Joy has been
poured over the continent out of tho
heart of Christ and those who loved
him." Tho world celebrates at Christ-
inas tho advent of this wonderful be-

ing. It looks reverently upon the face
of him, tho feeble Infait In the man-Ko- r

nnd upon other children to whom
he ;nvo so much.

and Chiis'mus ne tho
of civilization. Hdnni-- !

IJurko de'lii"d clvlllzntlrn th

spirit of n KPut'cmnn, and the
npl U or rolluicu In a if l .1 'i '.
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Hone Mil Ipriiii Stny Notice.

Sffr ci
'1 If you want a good home mado Taken up as a stray by S. M.

broom drop mo a card and I will Jenkins, whoso rcsidenoo is Marion,
dolivcr it for 25 cents, Thoy arc Crittenden county, Ky,, on tho 4th
worth two of the eastern make, day of December, 1908. Ono rod

t f .7. M. Asbridgo. malo calf about 6 or 8 months old

It. V. D. 1, City. with no marks or brands (unilU)),
and sauii; wns appraineu by J. A.

nlgf" (lir'ler ,,n tvcr Cray and J, M. Abridgc, house-

keeperJ. B. in h.U'I county, at tu',00 Six

the Gren I oveomtto itie Lawyer Dollars. This tho 4th day of De-

cember,a 11108.

Jffioc ib Trees Building, Hoou I W. A, UI.A0KIIORN, l J. C. C. C$
. i m
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KEVIL,
Abstracting Specialty

dren educate the parent. In affection
and ircntlcnoNi, nnd through them the
commuulty. Tho spring whence civ
Ulzatlnn flown Is the Habe of Mary,
nnd tho babe In every homo. The
Christmas spirit Incarnated In deeds
of kindness, of love,
mutual helpfulness, Is the secret of
Christina civilization

It will Inoculate all the world with
thnt purpose to do Justice and deal
kindly with our fellows. Christianity
has been defined as "a beautiful civ-

ilisation slowly Journeying across tho
earth " It Is the only civilization
worthy to be named. It presents
Ideals, with the power to realize them

wore Individuals who
THERE Ideal lrtues In other

periods, but were unable to tnul
tlply themselves, dying like Hentrlco,
who took her beauty, as they carried
their moral excellences away with
them The first Christmas dawned on
a world of selfishness and sin. and
dark with folly nnd cruelty There
was beauty for the few. slavery, pov-

erty and stnrvntlon for tho many,
death for the unwelcome child nnd
degradation for woman There wero
376.000 imupors lu a population of
1.000.000 In Home It was a period of
Intellectual chaos, moral and social
desolation, nnd Individual hopeless-
ness. Into this gloom came the stnr
of Bethlehem, beaming light, hope and
symimthy Tho contrast between tho
manger birth and the Christinas morn
that will dawn this week with Us

carols. Bongs, gifts. Joy and gladness,
Is tho most striking contrast earth's
history holds.

With thnt first Christmas childhood
became sweet and sacred, woman wns
crowned queen of the heart and homo,
tho slave made free, the Ignorant, poor
and wretched found education, shelter
and sympathy, and the Joy of gener-
osity became contnglous As the sun
rise earlier and lingers longer than
yesterday to the spirit of Christmas
will usher In the golden nge of happi-
ness and good will. In the great plc-tur- o

of Coregglo the light on tho face
of tho babe lends n glow to shepherd
and wise men. The Christmas spirit
lends n glow to all the Instruments
and forces of society.

humnnlty falls below the
WHILE the effort to practice It

not wholly nugatory. The
"drift of the world Is upward." Tho
people arc climbing. Interest in chil-
dren Is Increasing. Woman Is coming
to her own. Lalmr Is entering the
rewnrd of work. War Is becoming
unpopular. Racial prejudice will hide
In shame. Tho Christ spirit l vic-

torious. Cod's good will becomes tri-

umphant In homo, street and legis-
lative hall. Tho triumphs of the past
dictate now struggles for tho future.
Whon I'erlclos gnve his oration ovor
tho Athenian dead, pointing to tho
graves, tho great orator said: "Their
sllenco U eloquent! Theae heroes ask
ns to go and live for tho city for which
they died." Thus past achievement
pledge us to fresh fidelity. Christ-
mas asks us to lend tho Impuluo of a
new love to home, school, street aoi
city; to bo a friend of tho friendless,
a benefactor to some dumb boast or
deserted child, to bo volco for the
dumb, eye for tho blind, springs ot
water for the thirsty, trees of shade
for the weary, food for the hungry,
refuge for tho smitten.

Do an angel of morcy, bringing
"peace on earth and good will toward
mon," and thus hasten a Christina
which will not simply como

but will stay nil the year.

Christmas 8alad.
For a Christmas salad select the

largest and brightest red apples, and
cut a deep slice from each at the
stem end. Scoop out tho pulp; drop
both tho covers and npples Into cold
water and leave them until needed
Cut crlBP celery Into Bmnll nieces with
ono-thlr- d tho unnt!ty of English wal- -

' nnt- - or perils broken; mix with very
stiff mnyonna'sp. Wipe nnd polish each

(

rrd' fn' r'' "Mi tho salad, llttlng
- i"b rr o" rnrPfully, and set on a bed

"ttuco leaves Just before

crisps on fowl's mid.
Mr. Dorsoy McCluro, Carlisle,

Ky., says: "Limbcrncck made its
appearance in ray flock of two hun-

dred White Loghorns. I gave them
Bourbon Poultry Cure, after chop-

ping oil the head of six fowls that
wero unablo to walk, and did not
lose another fowl." Sold by Hay tics
& Taylor.

Miss Nell Walker
STENOGRAPHER

and Notary Public
Office with Blue & Nunn.

Medicine That is Medicine.

"I htive suffered a Rood deal with
malaria nnd stomach complaints, but I
have found a remedy that keeps me
well, and that remedy is Electric Bit-

ters: a medico that is medicine for
stomach and liver Uoublcs, and for run
down conditions," says W. C. Kicstler,
of Ifalliday, Ark. Electric Bitters
purify and enrich the blood, tone up
the nerves, and impart vigor and en-

ergy to the weak. Vonr money will
be refunded if it falls to help you. 50c
at Jas. H. Orme's and Haynes & Tay-

lor's drugstores.

KevilVCo.
ItAVK aHTAllMHIIKI) A

Fire Insurance Agency in

MARION. KENTUCKY

If you have prrportyin the town of
Marion, lot thorn insure it. You
ihall hnvo no reinou to regret it.

Offico in Frefs Hulding, Room 6

Telephone 'J25.

Want No Otber.

N. G. MoDonald, Merchant, Avon,
Ky., saps: "I handled sovoral stock
oods and hog remedies, but my cus-omc- rs

want Hourbon Hog Cholera
Remedy. An epidemic of hog chol-

era broke out in this locality and it
cured every case in which it was

used." Sold by aynes & Taylor.

How to Cure
Your Piles

Dae Often To Carelessness or Neglect
and Stubborn to Cure

"The knlf li not alway necessary to
cure cvnn desperate cases of piles," says
a physician whoso years and experience
make him an authority. "Indeed," ho
says further: "I have known some very
Maravated cases of long-- standing; cured
by a simple home remedy that restored
to the bowels easy natural dally move-
ments."

And the doctor Is right, aa many lettara
from cured people In various parts of
the country prove. If auSerera fros
piles, rectal tumors and ulcers would try
Dr. Caldwell's 8yrup Pepsin they would
often save themselves the terrible pala
and dancer and the heavy expense of a
severe surgical operation.

jPIIm are often due to constipation
and are always aggravated by it Easy
natural movements of the bowels such
aa are Invariably produced by this fam-
ous laxative without pain or gripe do
much to restore a normal, healthy condi-
tion to the bowels and thus cure piles.

M. H. Miller, Moweaque, 111., says: "I
have been troubled all my life with piles
brought on by constipation. I tried many
doctors and numerous remedies, but
found no relief until I used Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. I have used It aa a lax-
ative and stomach remedy for the past
nine years and have no mors troubles with
piles." H. N. John, Minneapolis, Kan., says
he suffered for four years with piles which
were so bad that he could not work.
Four bottles of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin cured him, and he says he has not
been bothered since.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a safe
sure remedy for constipation, restoring:
easy natural dally movements In the
worst old chronic cases, yet so mild and
pleasant to take mothers give It to thelr
bablcs with splendid results. It Is sold
by all druggists at 60c and $1.00 per
bottle. Pepsin Syrup Co., 302 Caldwell
niJg.. Montlcello, 111., will send a free
sample to anyone who has not used It
and will give It a fair trial

FOR SALK HV ALL DRUGGIST.
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The Markets
MfH

LIVE STOCK.

Louisvile, Ky., Dec. 22 Catte mar-

ket steady and fairly active.

Steers.
Good to choice export.... $ 5.00a 5.50
Fair to good shipping. ... 4.25 4.75
Good to choice butchers. ...$3.50 a 4.25
Medium to good butchers.. .'1.25 a 3.50
Good to choice stockers. .. 3.50 a 4.00
Medium to good stockers .. 3.00 a 3.25
Common to mediun Btock-cr- a

2.50 a 3.00

Heifera.
Good to choico butchers 4.00a 4.50
Medium to good butchers 3.50 a 4.00
Common to medium 2.50 a 3.25
Good to choice stockers 3.00 a 3.50
Common to medium stocker-er- a

2.0Ca2.50

Bulls.

Good to choice butchers 3.25 a 3.75
Medium to good butchers... 3.25 a 340
Fair to good bologna 3.00 a 3.35
Common 2.25 a 2.75

Cows.
Good to choice butchers... .3.50 a 3.75
Medium to good butchers. . .3.00 a 3.50
Common to medium butch-

ers 2. 50 a 2.75
Canners and cutrers 1.50 a 2.50

Milch Cows.

Good to choice milchers. . .40.00 a 45.00
Medium to good milchers 30.00 a 37.50
Common to plain milchers 15.00 a 25.0

Calves
Good to choice veals 5.50a
Medium to good 4.50 a 5.00
Common 3.K) a 4.00

Sheep and Lambs.

Good to choice fat sheep.. .4.00 a 4.50
Fair to good mixed sheep.. 3.25 a 3.75
Rough and scalawags 2.50 a 4.00
Good to extra bucks 3.25 a 3.50
Fair to good bucks 2.75 a 3.25
Choice yearlings 4.25 a 4.5C

Fair to good yearlings 4.00 a 4.25
Spring lambs 5.00 a 5.25

Hogs.
Hog receipts very light; markst

steady to a shade hi g h e r mixed
1C0 pounds and up. $5.60 to $5.H5 ;

lights, $500 to $5.10; pigs, 4.50
$5.25 Closed steady

Learn TIegraphy.

We have alvancc calls for over
5,000 gradutacs to bo furnished in
tho coming year. Tho no oig 1

hour law, going into effect next
March, has created a shortage of
about 'J0,000 telegraphers on the
railroads of the United States.
Positions paying $b'0 to $'.10 per
month to beginners absolutely guar-antccc- d

under a $150 bond.
This Institute is tho largest of its

bind in America and is under the
direct supervision of railway officials
Enter at my time. Writo for ful
dctaile.

National TEijcaiiAru Institutk,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Marked For Death.

Three years ago I was marked for
death. A grave-yar- d cougq was tear-
ing my luugs to pieces. Doctors failed
to help me, and hopo had fled, when
my husband got Dr, King's Now Dis-

covery," says Mrs. A. C. Williams, of
Bac, Ky. "The first doso helped me
and improvement kept on until I had
gained 58 pounds in weight and my
health waa fully restored." This med-

icine holds the word's healing record
for coughs, colds, lung and throat dis-

eases, It prevents pneumonia. Sold
under guarantee at Jas. H. Orme's
and Haynes & Taylor's drug store

Or. M. Ravdin,
Practice Limited to Diseases

and Dofeots of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

Ichel Block Cor. 3rd and
Mnin (iliiCb lltleli.

KVAN'SVP I.K. US' I) I AN A

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
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The tree shines with the candle glow.

The trinkets glitter jewel-wis-e,

And we would thai our souls might know
The joy told in the children's eyes.

Such sheer delight as this of theirs
A wondrous happiness it is!

And every word the message bears:
This is the children's day and Hisf

Let us come, as the Wise Men canu
Those nineteen centuries agoite,

Led by the Star's eternal flame
That bade them rise and hasten on.

They brought rare frankincense and
myrrh,

They brought rich gems and graven
gold,

They knelt, adoring, near to Ifer,
And all their marvelings they told.

Aye, as those Men of long ago,
To-da- y we, too, may see the Star,

May see its mystic heavenly glow
Flash out o'er Childland fair and

far;
And from our hands now fall the gifts

And we know why the Wise Men
smiled

With gratefulness; and each heart lifts
Its chant of worship of the Child.

CoprnM br w. d. vul
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Christmas Decorations.
Let tho house be bright and cheer-

ful at Christmas, with plenty of holly
and mistletoe distributed throughout.
If there Is a chandelier In the dining-roo-

have It hung with evergreens
nnd holly, and from that carry long
ropes of greens to each corner of the
room, thus forming a canopy for the
table. Fasten wreaths at all the win-
dows. Red and green Is most appro-
priate for tho Christmas table. In the
center place a bowl filled with red
carnations surrounded with holly, and
four single candles In silver or glass
sticks with scarlet shades to further
carry out the bright and cheering
color scheme. At each place have a
miniature Christmas tree to which
place cards are tied with narrow, red
ribbon. If preferred the centerpiece
may also be a tree of a larger size.
Hoxes representing Santa Clans and
filled with bonbons make appropriate
souvenirs, for the possession of a
"Bwcet tooth" Is by no means conllned
to the extremely Juvenile.

1

THE CHRISTMAS

HILE the ancient
traditions of
Christmas time
have been handed
down from genera-
tion to generation
for hundreds o fMill years the holiday
has been so mod-

ernized and Im-

proved of late that
naught save Its an-

cient lore and cus-
toms remain. In
this day the old

OF TODAY

form of celebrating;
tho day Is seldom seen. As tho yule
log vanished with tho advent of the
stove so the slmplo ways which
amused tho youngsters of yesterday
have disappeared and in their stead
comes to-da- y an endless line of me-

chanical devices. The dolls of to-da- y

open and close their eyes and oven
speak; tho toy steam train runs by
roal steam power; the miniature olec-trl- c

car is driven by real electricity;
tho toy animals and insects move
about like real life. Now Christmas
trees are purchased at the grocery
store and are Illuminated at night
with tiny electric lights Instead of
candles. Instead of popcorn balls and
cornucopias of candy the treo is dec-

orated with gilt and tinsel ropee and
stars. More automobile horns are
heard now on Christmas day than
sleigh bolls. Steam heat and elec-

tric radiators tako tho place of open
fires nnd plenty of money makes tho
day oven more enjoyable than ever
before.

Much Due to Electricity.
Electricity, which has Invaded every

nook and cranny of life to-da- has
nsslsted moro than any ono thing in
modernizing tho Christmas coloura-
tion. The electric cars hurry Christ-
mas callers from house to house. On
Christmas evo tho buildings and

I

Gifts from Wall Paper.
Get a sample book of wall papor

which can be had for the asking when
the season Is over. For a waste paper
basket cut a pattern six Inches at tho
top, tapering to four Inches at the bot-
tom, and 12 Inches high, which Is a
good size for a lady's desk. Cut four
sections from cardboard and a square
4x4 Inches for the bottom. Cover th
outside of each piece with a pretty do-sig- n

of tho wall paper, cutting th
pieces a little larger than cardboard,
pasting the edges on to the wrong
side, use a contrasting color for the In-

side, plain paper Is prettier and cut
Just the size of the section. Punch
holes near the top and bottom of each
piece and two on each side of the bot-
tom piece, near corner; tie the piece
together with baby ribbon, it requiring
about three yards. One can make dif-
ferent sizes, small ones for hair re-
ceivers or with a little pad in bottom
for Jewelry, also glove and handker-
chief boxes. Cover ompty thread
boxes and Mil with home-mad- e candy.

streets are ablaze with countless elec-

tric lights. Electric telephones and
telegraph are wishing every one many
happy returns of the day. The wire-

less carries "Merry Christmas" from
ship to ship and the electric cable
flashcj the good will of governments
around the earth.

The new electric ovens sizzle with
the roasting turkey and the electric
stove Is rushed to prepare tho many
appetizing viands for which the day
of feast calls. Electric door-bell- s axe
Jingling; electrical musical Instru-
ments furnish tho music for the Christ
mas carols; the electric motors, which
havo worked so faithfully In prepar-
ing the many valuablo presents of a
thousand different varieties, are

a day's rest after the hustling
days of the holiday trade.

Useful Christmas Presents.
Year by year It growB more the cu-tor- n

to make ChrUtmaB presents Just
as useful aa possible. While expense
is not considered so material aa It
used to be it Is Important that the
gifts should bo useful as well aa or-

namental. This Is as It should be.
Here again electricity finds a useful
field. The development of the electric
heating and cooking devices has add-o- d

a host of valuable and useful things
which aro always acceptable Christ-
mas gifts. The electric chafing dish,
electric shaving mug and electric cof-

fee percolator will be numbered
among the most conspicuous of use-

ful Christmas presents. Tho elec-

trical list also contains electric flat-iron- s,

electric cookors, luminous radi-
ators, massage machines, hair dryers,
curling Iron heators, water heaters,
tea kettles, baby milk warmer and a
number of other useful things, not to
mention tho electric toys.

This year will seo less money wast-

ed for useless trinkets than ever be-

fore.
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